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Abstract: A large part of Australia’s broad acre irrigation industry, which includes cotton, is farmed
on heavy clay Vertosols. Recent changes in nematicide chemical availability, changes in rotations and
the observation of the reniform nematode in central Queensland has highlighted that we need to
improve our understanding of nematodes in these soils. We undertook preliminary investigations into
distribution by depth under a cotton-cotton and cotton-maize rotation as well as vertical movement
experiments in microcosms to better understand nematode distribution and movement in heavy clay
soils. Analysis revealed that field populations decreased with soil sample depth, but there were also
differences between rotations. In microcosm experiments, vertical movement of nematodes in these
heavy clay soils was restricted, even in the presence of plant roots and moisture, both of which were
hypothesised to improve nematode migration. The results imply that crop rotation currently remains
a plausible option for nematode control, and that we still have a lot to learn about the ecology of
nematode populations in Vertosols.
Keywords: Gossypium; Zea mays; vertisol; reniform
1. Introduction
In 2007, several experiments were undertaken within the Namoi valley cotton production area
of New South Wales (NSW), Australia. These experiments were looking for interactions between
genetically modified cotton and the soil biota [1], as well as the potential for an interaction between
nematodes and the verticillium wilt [2,3], which is a production issue in the valley. At that time,
there was no known nematode issue affecting Australian cotton production, although some potentially
pathogenic nematodes were isolated [4,5], but these were in low numbers and possibly controlled by
flood irrigation and the use of aldicarb [6].
Changes in funding and relocation of staff meant that continued monitoring was not
possible; however, in 2014, a reversal in circumstance meant sampling, albeit to a limited extent,
was recommenced. During the break in monitoring several changes occurred in the production
system [7], with the removal of aldicarb and a shift to rotations that included maize being of note [8,9].
Additionally, Rotylenhus reniformis had been associated with yield losses around the Theodore area
of central Queensland [10], which acted as a reminder of the importance of the Australian cotton
industries ‘come clean, go clean’ policies [11]. The impact of reniform in Theodore also highlighted an
industry requirement for more information on our nematode populations if we were to attempt to
avoid the issues that were experienced in the USA. In the USA, reniform spread across almost half
of the cotton fields of Alabama, Louisiana, and Mississippi in 50 years, reducing the yields by up to
20% [12,13].
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We asked two questions to address some of the current unknowns, with regard to the Australian
cotton production system. One was whether the inclusion of maize into the cotton rotation could affect
the distribution of nematodes in the soil profile? The second was, do nematodes have the potential
to move up a soil profile under favourable conditions? We undertook a combination of field core
assessments and glasshouse based recolonization studies to address these questions. The results of
these experiments are presented and discussed.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Soil Sites and Characteristics
Vertical distribution of nematodes, with regard to rotation, was recovered from soils taken from
field C1 at the Australian Cotton Research Institute (ACRI), Narrabri, NSW. The soil is an alkaline
dark grey clay Vertosol (approximately 66% clay) with a known decreases in soil carbon down the
profiles [14]. The rotation on the site has previously been explained in detail [15], and cores were
taken to a depth of 1 m in January of 2017 with a portable coring rig [16] from within the cotton-cotton
and cotton-maize rotations when both rotations were planted to cotton. Cores were returned to
the University of New England (UNE), where they were divided into 0–15, 15–30, 30–50, 50–70,
and 70–100 cm depths and nematodes were extracted using a passive recovery technique [17] prior to
enumeration. Other field parameters, such as cropping history and planting dates, were gathered from
field records at the time of sampling.
The soils gravimetric water content (GWC) was assessed by comparing the weight of a field
fresh sample with the resultant weight after drying to a constant mass at 105 ◦C. The dry weight bulk
density was calculated from the mass of the soils that were recovered from the core while assuming no
compaction during sampling.
Two soils were used in the vertical movement experiments. The first, designated ‘Kirby’,
was collected from UNE’s Kirby farm and it was a sandy loam (grey Chromosol [18]); 73% sand,
12% silt, and 14% clay with a pHH2O (1 to 5 in water) of 5.4. The second soil, ‘Cotton’, was collected
from a cotton property near Moree, NSW and it was a clay soil (black Vertosol [18]); 9% sand, 16% silt,
and 74% clay with a pHH2O of 8.2.
2.2. Soil Sterilization for Vertical Movement
Soil was autoclaved in 1 kg amounts at 20% GWC in open bags for one hour at 121 ◦C, at 1.5 bar and
with the process repeated three times, with a 24 h break between the commencements of each autoclave
cycle. Upon the completion of the sterilisation process, the autoclaved aliquots were combined into a
sterile polypropylene bag and then left for two weeks in an open aseptic environment. After this time,
three samples were taken from the soil and screened for nematode presence using passive extraction.
2.3. Microcosm Design
The microcosms were made from an unplasticised polyvinyl chloride (uPVC) pipe with an internal
diameter of 50 mm. The pipe was cut into 40 cm lengths, which were then cut longitudinally to allow
for the microcosm to be split lengthwise to facilitate soil recovery. The bottom of the microcosm was
held together and sealed with a 50 mm uPVC end cap and the top of the tube with a 50 mm uPVC
pipe to pipe joining collar. The cut edges of the pipe were sealed with tape to prevent water loss and
splitting under expansion of the soil. Under experimental conditions, the microcosms were supported
in plastic crates, which carried up to 16 microcosms.
2.4. Microcosm Packing
The microcosms were packed, so that sterile and non-sterile soil was represented in all combinations
within the experiments as either a top (0–15 cm) or bottom (15–30 cm) treatment. This meant that
there was; Kirby top: Kirby bottom, Kirby sterile top: Kirby bottom, Kirby top: Kirby sterile bottom,
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and Kirby sterile top: Kirby sterile bottom with the same combinations for the Cotton soil. The soils
were packed to generate a dry bulk density of 1.4 g/cm3, which was achieved by weighing the required
mass of soil for each half of the microcosm and adding one-third of the mass at a time before tamping
the tube five times on the bench to get the required compaction. An internal 15 cm mark was present in
each tube to assist with packing to the desired bulk density. After either the bottom or the tops of the
tubes were packed water was added to the presenting surface to raise the gravimetric water content of
the soil to 20%.
2.5. Planting and Watering
Into the planted microcosms two seeds of wheat, variety Gregory, were planted to a depth of 1 cm
and then the tops of all the microcosms were overlaid with 20 mL of 4 mm polypropylene beads to
reduce evaporation. The initial starting weight of each established microcosm was taken and the GWC
maintained by weight every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday of the experiment duration with the
addition of variable amounts of rainwater to within 0.25 g of starting weight.
In a second experiment, a flood irrigation for half of the planted and unplanted microcosms was
conducted two weeks after establishment by adding 50 mL of rain water to each of the identified
microcosms. This was calculated as being sufficient water to raise the GWC to 35%, which had been
established as being equivalent to −10 kPa.
2.6. Recovery and Nematode Counting
The microcosms were destructively sampled four weeks (28 days) after sowing wheat. The above
ground plant height was recorded and the plant shoot material excised. Fresh weight was determined
and the samples were dried for 48 h at 80 ◦C to determine the dry weight. Plastic beads were
recovered from the top of the microcosms and then the tape and top and bottom caps were removed.
The microcosms were opened in a large tray and the depth of visible root growth recorded. Soil was
then recovered from 5 to 10 cm and 20 to 25 cm depths. A proportion of this soil was recovered to an
aluminium tray to determine the GWC and approximately 10 g was weighed into a 50 mL centrifuge
tube for nematode recovery [17].
2.7. Results and Analysis
Excel was used to tabulate results and interrogate data for correlation coefficients (r) generation.
GenStat was used to undertake analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the measured variables, with Tukey’s
comparison test used to determine differences between multiple means with significance assumed to
occur at the p < 0.05 level. Outcomes were graphically presented.
3. Results
3.1. Vertical Distribution
The total free living nematode populations were observed to decrease with depth under both
the cotton-cotton and cotton-maize rotations with the overall population decline fitting the equation
y = −0.0928x3 + 0.8549x2 − 2.7682x + 4.6508, with a correlation of r = 0.99. There was no significant
difference between the rotations (p = 0.07), but there was a difference with depth (p = 0.001).
An interaction between depth and rotation (p = 0.02) was observed with a larger nematode population
in the cotton-cotton rotation between 30 to 70 cm than that recovered from under the cotton-maize
rotation (Figure 1).
There was a good correlation between soil gravimetric water and nematode recovery from the
cotton-maize rotation (r = 0.87), but not for cotton-cotton (r = 0.28). Both of the systems had good
correlation between soil bulk density and the average number of nematodes (r = 0.80 and 0.84),
with nematode abundance following a negative exponential curve as the bulk density increased.
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soil (30 cm), but only managed an average depth of 20.6 cm in the Cotton soil. Despite this, the wheat 
biomass was significantly higher (P < 0.001) in the Cotton soil than the Kirby soil, with means of 0.3 
and 0.1 g, respectively.  
In the first microcosm experiment, there was no significant difference in the nematode recovery 
between the Kirby and Cotton soils (P = 0.32), the top and bottom of the microcosms (P = 0.33), and 
whether wheat was planted or not (P = 0.11). Despite not being significant, nematode recovery, being 
expressed as a ratio of the control, implied movement up into sterile Kirby soil in both the presence 
and absence of wheat (Figure 2a). The average ratio of nematodes in sterile Cotton soil did not get 
above 1 in upper sterile Cotton soil, which implied a lack of upward movement (Figure 2a). In the 
bottom of the microcosms, there was a trend for increased nematode recovery in both sterile Kirby 
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effect on nematode recovery (P = 0.41), although the nematode recovery ratio increased above 1 for 
both irrigation treatments in the absence of planted wheat (Figure 2b).  
Figure 1. The mean free living nematodes per gram of soil recovered from a Vertosol supporting a
cotton-cotton (white) and cotton-maize (grey) rotation to varying depths. Error bars represent the
standard error of the means (n = 3) and the asterisks (*) indicate a significant difference between rotation
and depth (p = 0.02).
3.2. Vertical Movement
The initial nematode populations were enumerated at 6.1 and 9.8 nematodes/g for the Kirby and
Cotton soils, resp ctively. Examination of the soils, post sterilis tion recovered no live nematodes in
the Kirby soil, but the Cotton soil h d 1.1 nemat de/g (11% of the original n matode population) still
alive after three rounds of autoclaving.
In both microcosm experiments, the wheat roots reached the bottom of the columns in the Kirby
soil (30 cm), but only managed an averag depth of 20.6 cm in the Cot on s il. Despite this, the wheat
bi mass was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in e Cotton soil an the Kirby soil, with means of 0.3
and 0.1 g, respectively.
In the first microcosm experiment, there was no significant difference in the nematode recovery
between the Kirby and Cotton soils (p = 0.32), the top and bottom of the microcosms (p = 0.33), and
whether w at was planted or not (p = 0.11). Despite not being significant, nemat de recovery, being
express d as a ratio of the control, implied movement up into sterile Kirby soil in both the presence
and absence of wheat (Figure 2a). The average ratio of nematod s in sterile Cotton soil did not get
above 1 in upper st rile Cotton soil, which implied a lack of upward movement (Figure 2a). In th
bottom of the mic ocosms, there was a trend for increased nematode recovery in bo h sterile Kirby and
Cotton s ils, but only when wheat was planted (Figu 2a), despite the maintained 20% gravimet ic
water c nte t.
In the second microcosm experiment, imposing flood irrigation on the Cotton soil significantly
increased the number of recovered ne atodes (p = 0.07), w th 2.7 as c mpared o 1.63 nematodes/g
for i rigated and GWC maintained soil, respectively. There as no significant difference i nematode
recovery from either top or bottom f th mi rocosm (p = 0.39). Planting wheat had no significant
effect on nematode recovery (p = 0.41), although the nematode recovery ratio incre sed above 1 for
both irrigation treatm nts in the absence of planted wheat (Figure 2b).
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4. Discussion 
Farming systems are prone to change and the Australian cotton production system is no 
exception. However, the focus of these changes are often on either crop productivity or chemical and 
physical properties of the soil [19], with less attention being given to the soil biology [1], despite the 
fact that most, if not all, of our production diseases and pests are biological. We attempted to address 
Figure 2. The ratio of nematodes recovered from sterilised soil situated either above or below non-sterile
soil, compared to those recovered from a completely sterile treatment. A ratio of more than 1 (for
upward movement, lighter shades) and −1 (for downward movement, darker shades) indicates an
increase over the control. Kirby (Yellow) and Cotton (Brown) indicate where soil was sourced with (a)
looking at the impact of sowing wheat (diagonal black shading) on nematode recovery, while (b) is the
analysis of the impact of a maintained versus flood irrigation treatment (black dashed border) only in
the Cotton soils.
4. Discussion
Farming systems are prone to change and the Australian cotton production system is no exception.
However, the focus of these changes are often on either crop productivity or chemical and physical
properties of the soil [19], with less attention being given to the soil biology [1], despite the fact that
most, if not all, of our production diseases and pests are biological. We attempted to address some
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simple questions relating to nematodes in these systems in the face of the first observations of reniform
nematode causing problems in Australian cotton [10] and the loss of potential chemical controls [8].
Our initial focus was on whether nematode populations declined with depth and whether
rotations could influence their distribution. Our results indicated that there was a decline with depth
as well as differences between rotations. Given that we sampled at a time when both of the rotations
were growing cotton, we believe it would be safe to assume that the dissimilarity in the recovered
nematodes/g between 30 to 70 cm (Figure 1) occurred due to rotational difference. With cotton
being a tap rooted eudicot and maize a fibrous rooted monocot, a probable driver for changes in the
nematode numbers between these depths is rooting patterns [20,21] in combination with these roots
persisting post-harvest [22]. Root exudation and decomposition both have the potential to alter the soil
microbiology [23], which, in turn, would directly influence both the nematode community composition
and size [24]. Differences in the field management that are associated with the different rotational
crops, such as fertilizer regimes, cultivation, and stubble management, could also be altering the soil
microbial community and in turn the nematodes [25]. In keeping with this, cotton and maize roots are
known to differentially alter the soils’ abiotic properties [9], thus potentially altering the nematode
population densities, which was supported with the observed correlations between nematode numbers,
soil moisture, and bulk density. What a change is abundance does not address is whether it is also
associated with a change in the population’s trophic groups? Unfortunately, limitations on the volume
of soil in our microcosms, our inability to remove all of the nematodes from the Cotton soil with
autoclaving and the recoveries of only one to two nematodes/g from the recolonized soil, there was
insufficient numbers to confirm this. However, with known pathogenic nematodes in these soils and
a potential industry threat identified elsewhere, the difference in nematode abundance in soil from
under the different rotations adds support for rotational crops remaining one of the few strategies
available at present for nematode control in Australian cotton system [26,27].
Having observed a difference between the rotations, we postulated whether there was potential
for nematodes to move vertically within these soils. Vertical nematode movement has been previously
reported, notably for several plant parasitic nematodes that recolinise and recover from populations
that reside deeper in the soil after crop protection control measures, such as nematicide application,
have been implemented [28,29]. However, this work was undertaken on lighter soils than the Vertosol
soil being investigated here [29]. Water is known to play a key role in both nematode movement
and shaping community structure [30–32], and so we initially kept our soils at a moisture level that
should have facilitated nematode movement [30]. However, in our limited and short term experiments,
nematode movement either up or down in a heavy clay Vertosol appeared to be restrictive (Figure 2).
In addition, we included the planting of wheat as a treatment factor, while assuming that the presence
of growing roots might encourage nematode movement [33], but we observed no significant movement
in response to plant roots (Figure 2). While surprising, it has been previously reported that the vertical
distribution of roots does not always correlate to nematode movement or abundance [34]. While our
microcosm experiments imply limited nematode movement and recolonisation potential in Vertosols,
there are a number of caveats to consider prior to deriving any generalisations regarding nematode
movements in these heavy clay soils. Firstly, our system was only run for four weeks, a relatively
short period of time in a cropping cycle, we had limited replication and our Vertosol columns were
not exposed to repeated flooding and drying cycles, as experienced under field conditions, but kept
constantly moist. Finally, we did not work on the soils containing the reniform nematode due to
quarantine concerns, but, given the potential for nematodes to behave differently, could not rule out
the potential for R. reniformis to recolonise Vertosols from depth after flooding [10,28].
Accordingly, whilst these studies were preliminary, it is apparent that we still have much to learn
about the diversity, potential threats, activity and importance of nematodes in Australian Vertosols,
which themselves are challenging to work with. Within these heavy clay soils, the potential to use
crop selection as a control strategy remains [26,27]. In the face of a reduction in available chemical
controls [8], this strategy may continue to be one of the few mitigation options other than preventing
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nematode movement from infected fields [10] in the first place by maintaining ‘come clean, go clean’
practices [11].
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